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ABSTRACT

Twolve palienls undergoing Applied Kinesiology (AK) treatm€ni wsre €ach

monitored lor 3 to 6 monlhs to observe variance of acupuncluro energy imbalance

and/or change in symplomatic rospons€ to trealment by wearing the CLARUS Q-Link

Pondanl. All 12 originally oxhibit€d an indicator of AK aoupuncture enorgy imbalanc€

which was negaled by inlroducing |he Q-Link. The imbalance was correoted and ongoing

treatmenl continusd. The patients wor6 th€ Q-Links daily, removing them during AK

testing and lrealmenl. All 12 exhibited no r€currence of their original acupuncture

energy imbalance or further acupuncture imbalances in over 3 months. Change In the

rat6 ol progress of lheir speoilio symptoms indicat€d tho lollowing probabilities

anributable lo lhe Q-Link: a 75o6 probability of symptomatic improvem€nt, a 257"
probabilily of no improvem€nt, and littlo likelihood of a negative rosponse. Results and

their distribution are discussed,

Ot. Blal.fi has b€en a Diplornale ot the Internarlonal Colloge ot Applled Klneslology (ICAK) Elnco 1980 and hae
lactured lhroughout lhe U.S. and Europo. tle ha3 conducted the 1@-hour ICAK C€nification couraa orrer 25 llmes
and has 89rt ed as a consultenl In lhe devslopmenl ot rnany ressa?ch prol€cts. Durlng hls 20 year! In genor.l
practlce, he ha3 wofted €xlemlvely with world.class and Olymplc athletes and ls consulted by many olhors lor
a$lslanco In lmplovlng thelr perlomance, Or, Blaidr servod ae Chalrman ot the Amodcan Chapter ol ICAK from
1985-1990 and presendy ss''.es ae Preslde ot lhe Inbmadonal Councll of ICAK.

For copl€s ot report{8): ll ls suggesled lhal you oontact CLARUS lo ask that you bo added to lhe list to rocaivs
luture reports, as well as tulure sdentlffc maiarlal3. Slmply FAX your letterhead or FAX covar she6t to FAX: 619-
578-2214. Or Telephone: 800-246-2765, o|Jlslde tho U.S.: 619-578-3225. ICAK members shonld Include lhe
wods 'ICAK Mgmber' to recolvg Inlorma{on aboul 3p€clal anangefll€nts whl.h hava been mrdo tor ICAK Mgmbgrs,

Address con$pond6nce lro 0r. Blalch at: 425 So. Chsny St., Suib 5S0, Danver, CO 802/tB FAX: 303€99-51/10.

Thls 18 lo dlsclose that dudng May 1997 Dr. Blal.$ enierod Into an agro€rnent !o sarve as a Scl€ntlflc Advlsor to
CLARUS $ar hs recalves compensation trom CLARUS In that regard, and that w| le lhe data repott€d hereln was
colleciod Ind€pende ly by hlm In lhe normal course of hls praclica and Ind€pendor resear.tr and largely prior to his
felalionshlp with CLARUS, lho aclual preparatlon ol lhls r6pon was In pan pald for by CLARUS. Addillonally,
CLARUS prcvided lhe Q-Unks rvhich u€re used in lhls stJdy,
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INTROOUCTION

Wilh Applied Kinesiology (AK) muscle testing ono is ablo to identily changes in muscle

facilitation-inhibition pailsrns due to exposure lo environmental strossors- lt has trequsntly been

obsgrved that a "dsvics" may neutralize or negal€ a muscle weakness pattsrn where ths wsakness was

inducod by an €nvironmenlal slressor. Thg conclusion which usually lollows is that such devices

som€how "protecl" tho individual lrom the harmlul or weakening 6ffects induced by the str€ssor. lt is
quite common to concludg that somothing which abollshes an AK indicator of muscle weaknoss should

hav6 a positive €tfecl on a pationl's symptoms, health, and welt-being. The "Q-Llnk" Pendant producod

by CLARUS is a devic€ Intended to "str€nglhon and support the individual's bioenergetic lield and, in

turn, noutrallze lhe harmtul oflecls ol electromagnotic li€lds (EMF)." Having observod.the Q-Link make

consistent, signifioant changes in parlicular patterns ol muscle wsakness, it becam€ the intant to

determins whelher wearing the Q-Llnk over a period ol timo might also havs a m€asurable degr€e ot

etfeclivsnoss in improving lhe patient's hEalth or particular symptoms, aside from, or in addition to,

obvious slrenglhoning of wgak muscles.

As part ot the background, Q-Links wer6 lested on patients to se6 it they negated any

particular muscle weakness or thsrapy localization pangrns and, if so, what thes6 patterns might bs.

Through rhis testing it was identified that tho Q-Link with grsatsr than 95% consistency:

t, Abolished a muscle weakness associat6d with an imbalance in aoupuncturs

energy; ano

2. Abolishsd a muscl€ weakness induced by tho prosence of electric and magnetic

fields (EMF) suoh as the pationt sitting at a computer, or in proximity to a

television or microwave, or holding a halr dryor, or r€ceiving a c€llular phon6

transmission.

In addilion, a Q-Link would occasionally abolish the therapy localization (TL) and challonga of

subluxation or cranial fault. lt is ol intorost here that the Q-Link consistently eliminated th6 muscl€

weakness, but not lhe pain indicator such as th€ palpatory pain ot an alarm point associal€d wllh lhe

acupunclure imbalanc€. On 2 patisnts where lhe GLink negated the musde lesl weakness and challenge

of a lomporal bulge cranial laull, it still did not change the palpatory pain pattom over the temporal

bone. To state it anolher way, those things which lypically did oel change in th€ presonce ol the Q-Link

include:
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1. Megl subluxations and cranial faults;



2. Random "in the cleaf'muscls weaknesses; and

3. The palpatory pain pattarn ot an activs alarm point, or cranial fault.

Sae Table 1 for a display of this information,

TABLE 1. What DID and DID NOT changc whcn O-Ltnk was Introduced:

OID CHANGE DID NOT CHANGE

t . 1 .

2 .

3 .

2 .

Weak muscle that was
assooialed with an imbalance in
acupunclurg €n6rgy.

Musclo weakn6ss induced by
EMF (e.9, computor, telovision,
c€ll phone, hair dryer).

Oocasional (only) TL and
challenge of subluxations anc
cranial laults.

TL and chal lsnge ot mosl
subluxalions and cranial taulls.

Random "in lhs cloaf muscle
w6akness.

Palpalory pain ot an activs
alarm poinl or cranial fault
(€ven it othsr indicators were
changed by Q-Link).

?

Note that in only one instanca sinca testing bsgan in September 1996, now aggr€gating in
exoess ol 35 patients, was a paliont lound lo have a muscle weak du6 to acupunotur€ imbalanco, which
was not negal€d by the Q-Link. This indicates thal thero is great€r than 95% probability ol the O-Link

negaling the musclo weaknoss indicator of an acupunctur€ lmbalance.

As an addondum, 2 of these patients (who were also us6d in this study) were also test€d and

exhibiled a generalized weakening sining at a computer whlch was abolishsd by the Q-Link. For these 2
patients, lhe same woakening and negation was observed under high power transmission lines, in
proximity to a microwave ovon, in proximity to a tslavision, as well as holding eilher a hair dryer or a
Walkman tape cassette player. Three patients nors leet€d eitting in their cars. lt was interesting that
a standard AK deltoid musclo tesl weakened on all 3 once the ignition was turned on and the motor

running. The weakening in all 3 was n€gated by ths presencs ot the Q-Link. Two patienls were tested

wlth a c€llular phone and both exhibited a woakness during receipt of a lransmission. Bolh ol these

were nogaled by the Q-Link.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

In an €tfort to monitor muscls weaknsss most relat€d to a palient's electromagnetic imbalanc€,

12 pationts wor6 selocted on the basis ot:

1. Exhibiting an acupunciure imbalance lhrough AK testing (TL of pulso points plus

weaknsss ol associated muscle),

2. Thal was abolishod by the Q-Link; and

3. All ol whom had boen under care lor a period ol time with soms probability that

they would continuo under oare lor soms additional lim€.

The indicat€d acupuncturo imbalances wer€ trgated with standard AK approaches, most commonly wilh

tapping stimulation ot lhe first tonilicalion point of lhe doticienl meridian. The palients woro

instructed to wear the QJink during the day in th€ usual mannor recommsnded by CLARUS (over lhe

h6arl area) and not necossarily at night, The 12 pati€nts wer6 thon monitored tor tho next 3 to 6

monlhs to determins:

1. It the acupuncture imbalance recurred, and

2. lf the patient's spgcitic symptoms and overall health was aff€clad by wearing

lhe GLink.

For €ach of those 12 palients, their prior h€allh status, examination lindings, progrsss, and

response to provious lreatment beoame the baseline or control. Each ol theso patienls had been under

rogular car€ long €nough lo establish such a bas€line, in mosl cases tor 3 months prior to the tim€ at

which they began wearing the Q-Link. From this basoline, patients were thEn observed for 9bg09l9s-io

the rai6 of orogress and response to tr€atmsnt. Since they had aach been progressing in lheir own way

prior to introduction ol lho Q-Link, any change in progress (or regression) is attributed to the Q-Link,

and rated as follows:

R.t lng D. lcr lp l lon

n ++ ' Marked improvement in a long lsrm symptom and normalizafion
ol what was previously a chronically w€ak muscle.

" + n lmprovem€nt in at l€ast one spocific symptom that had not lully
r€spond€d lo provious Itoalm€nt.

" 0 " No observable change in symptom or other prcgress'

Some exacerbalion or worsening ol €xisting symploms or some
now symptom outside ot lhat palionfs prior pallern,
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A.

RESULTS

AK Evaluallon ot Acupuncturc lmbalancr!:

Patienls were re-evaluated for pulse point TL on foltow-up vi$its, wilh the Q-Link

romoved prior lo lesting. Of ths 12 palients, all 12 oxhibited no acupuncture pulso

point TL on inilial lollom-up and slill no pulse point TL up to and including 3 months. All

ol ihe 12 were monitorsd lor a minimum of 3 and s€veral lot over 6 months. Two ol

the 12 evenlually exhibitsd some acupunclure imbalanc€ other than thal which was

originally identilied and tr€ated. One of these occurred tour and one-halt months atter

lh€ir initial wearing ol lho Q-Link. Nole that thls was the tir6l acupuncture lmbalance in

I trealmenb of this pati€nt. A second palient exhlbit6d an acupuncturo imbalanc€ in

just under 6 months. lt was the firsl acupuncture imbalance in 8 troatm6nts for this

palienl as wsll, Agaln 10 of the 12 hevc not .xhlblt.d any acupuncturo

lmbalancc through pul3c polnt cvaluallon In 3 to 6 months ot w.arlng

the Gllnk.

Changc In Synptom. Attribulcd to th. O-Llnk:

Three palisnls oxhibitod markod improvemgnt descdbed as " ++ ". Six patients

exhibited improvsment desoribed as " + ". Thre€ petients €xhibited no discsrnable

changs in symptoms or oth6r pr€ress that could be attributod to the Q-Link dEscribed

es'0'. No patienls exhibited exacsrbation or woBening, described as " - ", Seo

Table 2 for a display of this intormation.

B .

TABLE 2. Ch.ngGs In P.tl.nE Symptom! Attributcd to thc Q-Llnk:

1{o. of
P.tl.ntr D.larlptlonR!tlng

Ma*ad improvem€nt in a long lsrm symptom and normalizalion
of whal wa3 previously a chronically weak muscle.

lmprovomenl in at l6asl on6 sp6citic symptom lhat had not lully
responded lo previous |reatmont.

No observabl€ chango in symptom or other progr€Es.

Som€ oxacorbation or wors€ning of existing symploms or somo
new sx oulside of that palianfs prior pattern.



DtscusstoN

A common denominator in deEcribing the 3 patients who iit lhs " ++ " category is that they all:

1. Prsviously had compromised heallh; and

2, Spent a minimum of 4 hours per day sitting at a computor.

Two wers dibilitated by previous injuries; one of these patients had a history of sevoral neck injuries

including a lracturo ol tho odontoid (2nd cervical v€rtebra) and one was wheolchair confined by a spinal

cord injury due to a gunshot wound at the lovel of th6 gth thoracic vertebra. The third was a

chronically ill patient who was under chomolharapy for a melonoma. Along wilh improvement in

symptoms, each of these 3 exhibited a signilicant and stable rosponss in muscles lhat had not

previously responded to lr€atment in a lasting way.

In restrospect, it appears that either:

1. Thos€ 3 difficult patients were being lurther compromisod, possibly through their

compuier EMF 'exposure"; or

2. The Q-Link may b€ helping thom in a way unrelatd to their computer EMF "exposure."

Allhough nons of thas€ 3 was testEd for weakening in lront of a'compuler and negation by rh€ Q-Link, it

is vory likoly that their compromised hoalth would have made lhsm mors sgnsitivs lo any woakening

effocts of EMF lrom lh€ comput€r. ll is likely that lhe Q-Link was most benelicial to lhese psople

beoause ol their particular combination ot existing weakness or sensitivity, plus the Q-Link's ability lo

rsducs th€ harmlul etlecls ol prolonged exposure lo EMF.

In eddition lo symptomatic improvement of 6 patienls in the " + " category, it is of inlerest lo

not€ tho considerable leedback especially of an smolional nalure. Five of lhe 6 commenled on fseling

"clearer" and having botter abiliry to concentrato while wearing tho Q-Link. Four ol lh€ 6 could be

categoriz€d as b6ing "psrsonal growth" origntsd in that thsy are particularly aware of and attuned to

thoir omotional stalos. All 4 of these people lelt that lhe Q-Link added lremendous valuo to lhe

processing of emolions and lhek personal growlh.

Ol lhe 4 personal growlh p€ople, 2 exhlbited "roactions" worth msntioning. Both w€rg

idontiti€d as having a "Pyschological B€versal" (PR) whil6 wearing ths Q-Link which lhey didn'l havs

without it. One whose business look a sudden downturn, wsakened from saying: "l want to bE

succsssful." The other who experienc€d unusual muscle spasms immodiately upon wsaring the Q-Link

weak€ned by saying: "l want lo be healthy." Initially, it was unclear whether tho Q-Link induced the PR
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or whelher lh€ PR was pr€viously sxisitng, but hidden, and the Q-Link caused it lo surface.

Regardless, lh€ approach tak6n was lo corr€ct ths PR whilo wearing the Q-Link, using slandard

Callahan PR Techniques as well as the N€uro Emotional Techniques of Dr. Walker. Noith€r PR rscurred

in 3 monlhs ol wearing the Q-Link and bolh palients progress€d vory wsll. Wilhout having identified

and corroclod these PR's which were diagnosed whilE woaring ot the Q-Link, lhese 2 patients may hav€

olheMise be6n in the " 0 " or possible sven the " - " catogory. ll is tho opinion ot this aulhor lhat the

Q-Link may "bring up" a hidden PR, especially in sensitive poople engaged in emotional processing and

lhat this phenomenon is ons aspoct of th6 enhancad emolional processing that this group ol peopl€ found

bgneticial. lt is this authois recommsndalion that il anyone experiences an unusual or soomingly

negative symptom with tho O-Link, that the person would b6 b6st tested by an Applied KineEiologisl

lamiliar wilh the Gallahan Tochniques and/or Nsuro Emotional Techniques. Ths alternalive might be tor

th€ porson to bs instructed to remov€ the Q-Link or to control "the pac6" of using lhe Q-Link by initially

wearing it only a few hours at a time wilh a gradual increase, perhaps providing lime to "proc€ss" and

integfalo what€ver emotional pattorns surlace without becoming overyvhelmed,

Thr€e patients wers raled in lhe " 0 " category bassd on a lack ol symptomatio improvement

that could be attribuied to the Q-Link. This is not to say that these 3 patients wer6 nol helped by lhe Q-

Link, simply that it didn't changs lheir specific symptoms. Intorestingly, 2 of these 3 initially

displayod weakness from EMF oxposure, which was nsgalsd by tho Q-Link. ll would se€m lhal they

ware deriving some benotit from wearing lho Q-Link, evsn lhough th6ro was no discernable changs in

their symplomatic patt€rns.

coNcLUstoNs

Although the results reportod hero are based on a small statistical sample, it appoars lhat ths Q-

Link does onhanco lhe healing proc6ss. Bassd on AK testing, il consislently helped to imProve lhe

balance of acupuncturo energy in 12 pationts.

Data outsld€ this study indicatos thal lhere is grgater than 957o probability ol th€ Q-Link

negaling an AK indicator ol an acupunoluro imbalancg. In patients vrrho were pre-scre€nod for such

acupuncture €nergy imbalancos negatod by the Q.Link, this study revealed a 7570 probability of a

positive (" + " or " ++ ") experience lor the patiEnt. lt revaalod a 25% probability of no sP€cific

change in symptoms and very little likelihood of a negative r€sponse (particularly il rhe pati€nt is

monitored and tr€at€d by an AK physician). For sick, chronic patients who spend even a tow hours a

day sitting at a computer there s€ems to be an €ven higher liklihood ol a significanlly (" ++ ') positive

r€soonse.

Futuro study is indicaled.


